• Villa Rose • Kolocep Island

Croatia

Picturesque Venues

M CIVIL WEDDING M SAME-SEX WEDDING M SYMBOLIC CEREMONY M RENEWAL OF VOWS
Villa Rose sits on Kolocep Island, one of the three Elaphite islands, north-west
of Dubrovnik and offers a splendid sea view setting on a rocky outcrop shaded
by pine trees. A wooden boat transfer provides a picturesque way to reach
Villa Rose and if the bride prefers a special and more private arrival after her
guests, we could arrange for a speed boat crossing! Combine Villa Rose’s
panoramic location with the best restaurant in the area and you have the
perfect venue for your wedding ceremony and wedding reception (compulsory
at the on-site restaurant). Indeed, the ceremony can take place on the outdoor
terrace that sits up to 50 guests whilst the reception area can comfortably
accommodate 50-80 diners (an exclusivity fee applies).

Cocktail Parties & Wedding Receptions
Saying ‘I do’ with a magnificent sea view backdrop

Enjoy your cocktail party and reception at the on-site restaurant. Menus
which include barbecue, buffe t , vegeterian options, etc., will be
presented to you when you enquire. Music is permitted until 1.00am
giving you and your guests plenty of time to party.

Your Planet Wedding at Villa Rose
(No more than one wedding per day)
The wedding package includes

Villa Rose stands on a rocky outcrop

• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)
• Wedding venue hire (including white carpet, ceremony table, guests book table
& chair covers)
• Registrar’s fee & ‘call-out’ fee for ceremony at the venue plus interpreter
• Bride’s hair & make-up
• Bride’s bouquet & groom’s buttonhole
• Local wooden boat transfer to the island & back
• Live music during the ceremony (violin & cello or guitar or sax player)
• Professional photographer for a duration of 3 hours (over 100 edited photos on
CD plus non-edited photos)
• Wedding reception incl decorations, menus, wine & soft drinks (details will be
discussed and will vary depending on final choices and number of guests)
• DJ during the the wedding reception
• Wedding certificate

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Legalisation by FCO of all documents you need to obtain
Many congratulations!

Wedding reception with a sea view - totally ‘WOW’
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